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C'anaiiiav Ci, 111 111 II Mil <x, N'. S..

'
•|iti-iiil)rr Jiiil. li)i)H.

SiH.—TJu' rriiiili'iii ami I'.xciiilivi' I oiiiinitli'i' ui

llu- t .-inailiaii Cliil) uf llalil'ax liavi- lliv liimmir In

imiti- alti'iniuii in a ni" iii'iit which i-aiinnl fail tn

niTt with Ki'iu-ral apiimval. liy kiiulri-d as-nn-ialinii-i

anil all |)atriiiiic Caiiailiaiis.

Niiva Sco has inany -nn* nnn-rc-iili'iit in the

|iri>viiK-i\ whn naturally wmilil wi-h tn la' a<siu-ialoil

..ith till' pniniiitiTs uf thi' niiin.-nu-nl. 'riinsi- whn

inav (li'sirc tn cx|>rfss tlu'ir slows, nr wlm may wish

tn partii.-ii)att hy cmitrihu' ms nr nthiTwisf in the

I'stalilishnuMit of a wnrthy .-mnrial. as sn^;^,'l•sllMl in

the accnnipanyin^; papers, will he Knml ennnj;h tn

cnnii lunicate with the nmlcrsiKneil. the Secretary nf

the Club.

The jirnpiisal tn erect a Infty synihnlic nieinnrial

Tnwer is retjarded hy the thnuKhtful as excellent;

anil vieweil in the impnrtant relatinns set fnrth in the

(Incunients suhmitled. the cost, estimated at snmc

S15.000. shimld he easily and speedily nl)tained.

I have the hnnfuir tn he.

C. A. E\ANS. i>(Ti'/iirY.
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A GREAT HISTORICAL EPOCH

^"va Scotia, before a Jar^ ^"^""^"«'"-«ov...rnor of
""veiled a brass tablet co^L"''"'"''"^'^ "' ^'">e„s
°f I^arliamentary Col.rZ T°'''''^' "^ "" °"g "'

century anci a half ag"""'"^"' '" "^e Pre vince,*'',
A facsimile of thn ,1,1 . •

'~"' this it appel?: tha "th"
'"^"'"'

^'"'""»e<J
representatives

'nTet for th first T"""^ "' ^'-^^

;'-« 'Here ha^Xefme^erTL^f' t^t''^"'™ ^^

>
ear continuously since ttt'^earlv /a,

'^"'""" ^"^h/he approaching semi Lr ^ ''•

^"'l of fhe present year Ts of ""i""^ "" 0«ober
^'"".is of Halifax a^d 1'° ^T^'^' *"'"'=''* to the
stands out as a great L^l .°"'''- '^'"^eover it
of Canadian His.f,;^' The " , '.'' "-^'opmen
a"n.versary „f the ^onJn „?"

r"''""""
^"'' fiftieth

"ent within the Un^nZ" ti
''^''''"''^"'"y

ffovern
"at.onal epoch of profound

^°'"'"'"" '' '"'^^'^•i a^- - - ti^ pe:;: :f t^^Xi:%:s
H's Honour D r Pr=o t

has received a „„„ber of docu,.e","™1,"'-^"^<'™or.this great national epoch norn,"' ^" '''"'"''"g on
"uty to ourselves, and s'till

" "^ °"' "'^' ""^ owe a
='"d to our successors tha TV°,l^' Motherland
"''""er commemorate our nric1°"''',"'

=> '^^fit""^
onour has transferrecl

he'^^e jr'
'''''=*^'^- H''^

strong expression of his inlT, '""""'^"t^, with a
^PProval of the suggestion th '" ""'^ =""" '"•''"''
Canadian Club of Ha ifax Th "" '°"'"'"e<'' '" the

» --£1- £,'^ .=t'.r:£^



ciations and all patriotic citizens. They especially
appeal to the sons of Nova Scotia, who are widely
scattered in distant lands, and who may wish to be
associated with the movement to which the docu-
ments refer.

EXTRACTS

\l-rom docmm-iits submitted by Sir Sandford Fleming.]

NOVA SCOTIA AND THE EMPIRE.

The recent Tercentenary celebration at Quebec,
with its exceedingly interesting pageants, has carried
our minds back to the time of Champlain, and the first

settlements on the shores of the St. Lawrence, from
1608 to 1759. It is well that we should have the his-

torical associations of those early days revived, and
be impressed with the events portrayed with such
excellent unity of spirit, sympathetic good taste, and
genuine patriotism, that all Canadians of whatever
origin should now feel a new pride in the history of
French Canada as a most important part of the early
history of their own land.

At a most notable gathering held at Oxford
University scarcely a month since, it was pointed out
by the distinguished speakers that a century and a
half ago was perhaps the most glorious period in

British history. At that period were being laid far

and wide the foundations of an ideal world empire.
Men worthy of the great races from which they had
sprung became prominent agents in welding into a
united political organization many sea-separated
lands. While men great in military skill, such as
Clive, and Wolfe, and Montcalm, and others, had each
their place in the evolution of history, one of the
prime movers, in the hands of a higher Power, was
William Pitt, " the great commoner."

That remarkable man had great wisdom, great
foresight, and great designs. For a time he directly



S'o?' 1"''"'" f ^"e'''"^ ='"1 i"fl-.enced the

Fm a„,l Th/
P'""' «^^°g™P'"caMy remote from

wh^;x!,o;e ^,[e"r;il':;;r- "r^
°"' ^'^^^'™

^^rt:^£~H~-—
i„ .K

I'tup'e iree civil government.
Jn the march of human procress the f,Il <Quebec was, in the mind of Pitt [i T ,

"" °'

p.rn.»„n,.,, „.';„.„';. 'it:;;- i"'""

free people
\ "' ^°"*"'"t'"nal Rovernment and a

raisedTh'ome " rjad to"&, Tairi
''"'['"

wer^ at once overrnled ., the L^^r^mT^;! fnTon^^o:;:

am.^i^tC^'JXfsin'^m ^'^^"""^ ""^ <«•'

'758. ^and ni, e -n 007%'^'" '?
""^ """""- "'

representatives met in H,r-f T^ '^°^ '^'«»'^<'

-.he«rst.imr::,oci:^:^:j^-:-Assemh,„

outt;:?Vmi:;:!?™^:;:,rir^r^,r--7-'^'--
"f no great moment vi;

'""•'' '"^ ''''ffarded

a.ssembly of nineteen TroT;
'^'i^ '"«""& of an

Scotian.s in ircS hi! J^^ representative Xova
assemblies have met n^he"™""',

"^'"'"'^ *^^"-^'

for a centurv ImlTI f ,
™'' '°<^='"'>' <^»<^h year

statement whi"f„:;",he" "'" '" ,^^"' ''""^ '"^^

adopted wherever .n„i 1

,'""'' '"'"'^y ^as been
in both h^S^rre:.'"""'"'^

ihn,.,h.nn the Empire,



Elective Legislatures and the Date op the

First Assembly in Each Case.

Nova Scotia on Oct.

I'rince Edward Island. July
New Brunswick Jan.
Upper Canada Sep.

Lower Canada Dec.

Newfoundland Jan.
Up. and Lr. Canada . jnne

*'

*\'ov.

May
Aug.

Cape Colony May
New Zealand May
N. S. Wales
Victoria

Tasmania
South Australia

Queensland
Up. and Lr. Canada.. June
Prov. of Quebec Sep.

Dominion of Canada . .\ov.

Prov. of Ontario Dec.
Nova Scotia. Jan,

" N. Brunswick. Feb.
" Manitoba . . . Mar.

B. Columbia. . Feb.
" P. E. Island.. Mar.

West Australia

Natal

Com'nw'lth Australia May
Prov. of Alberta Mar.

Saskatchewan Mar.
Orange River July
Transvaal July

Dati.

2- 1758

7, 1773

3. 1786

18, 1792

17. 1792

'. "833

14. 1841

2, 1844

14, 1850

29, 1852

'. 1853

27, 1854

....1855

....1855

. . . . 1856
. . . . 1856

....1859

8, 1866

24, 1867

6, 1867

27, 1867

30, 1868

13, 1868

15, 1871

16, 1872

5. 1874
, . . . 1890
...1893'

9, 1901

15. 1906

29, 1906

I, 1907
'

i, 1907
'

84

84

MKMRKRa.

at Halifax . . 19
" Charlottwn
" St. John.. . 26
" .Niagara. . . 16
'* Quebec. . . 50
" St. John's. 15
*' Kingston. . 84
" Montreal. . 84
" Toronto.
" Quebec.
Cape Town

" Auckland..
" Sydney. . .

.

" Melbourne.
" Hobart
" Adelaide..

.

" Brisbane..

.

" Ottawa..
" Quebec.
" Ottawa.

.

" Toronto . .

.

" Halifax.. .

.

' Fred cton.

.

" Winnipeg,.
" Victoria. .

.

'* Charlottwn 31
" Perth
' Ptrmtzburg 43
' Melbourne.
" Regina. . .

.

" Edmonton.
' Bloomfontn 38
' Pretoria. . . 69

.. 84

.. 65

..181

. . 81

38

41

28

25



The list makes no mention of the West Indies
where representative government was introduced at
an early date. The syjtem of government of Jamaicawas changed in 1866 and replaced by a legislative
conned appomted by the Crown. The example of
Jamaica, m the abrogation of the original system
has been followed in the other colonies of the West
Indies.

The foregoing will make plain that Nova Scotia
.'tan.ls at the head of the long list of self-governing
countries within the present British Empire, with free
constitutions established bv authority of the British
parliament. Xova Scotia takes her place as the elder
sister in the British Constitutional family, and the
pioiiecr meeting of her Assembly was held at Halifax
oil October 2nd, 1758. .At that date the Provinces of
yucbec and Ontario, and much more territory
stretching 3t:...vart the continent, were under the
military rule of the King of France, British Columbia
did not become a British colony for a hundred years
later, .Australia and New Zealand were unsettled
and unclaimed. The Cape of Good Hope did not
become British until half a centurv later: it was for-
mally ceded to the British Crown in 1814.

It is impossible to regard the occurrence in 1758
to which special attention is directed, as merely an
"ic.dent in history. We must regard it in association
witli a great policy—a policy which has increased thepower and broadened the influence of the British
people. \\ e must judge it by results, and we find
results in every country over which floats that flag
which IS the emblem of liberty, of justice, of peace
and o f patriotism-that flag which for so many
generations has given us freedom to flourish in the
highest degree.

The foregoing statement of facts goes far to show
that while historic Quebec has undoubted claims to
be regarded as the birthplace of Canada, the great
Motherland has placed Nova Scotia in a position to
be regarded as the cradle of the Empire and Halifax
as Its constitutional birthplace.
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HISTORICAL TOWER SUGGESTED
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10

fa'ovcrnmeiit; n„t iiuleed until 1841-48. Acconlingly
"ir a space above the foundation of over eiKhtv
years, the tower would be characterized by massive
s.mphcity of outline. .Again in 1867 Nova Scotia
federated with the other provinces to form the Cana-
dian Dominion, and from the natal day (July ist) in
that year onwards, the pioneer province by the seahas done its full share in promoting the Reneral
progress. It should be the aim of the design to denote
all such matters in the architectural feature- of the
tower, so that it would strike the beholder as. even in
external appearance, appropriately fulfilling the pur-
pose of us erection. The structure itself should be
able to tell its tale to the spectator in after years
ivhen present actors may be forgotten. It should'
practically and unmistakably proclaim the spirit of
these words: "This is a birthday tower, erected b, a
grateful people to ir.form the world that a new nation
was born and with its birth the old mother became
larger, nobler, more perfect than before."

One of the most important events in the forma-
tive days of the Empire was the opening of the <loors
of a legislative assembly in Halifax, by direction of
the King, to receive the elected representatives of the
early settlers of Xova Scotia. The exact date is
almost identical with another event, which occurred
in another part of the world. The Xova Scotia
representatives had scarcely left their homes to pur-
sue the:r journey through the woods to Halifax to
n-.eet in assembly for the first time, when a child was
borri m a country parish in England: a child who
lived to make his mark as a naval officer as no other
has done since the world began. That child received
the name of Horatio Nelson, and at his death some
47 years afterwards, no man could have done more to
place our Empire on a broad and la.fir.g basis than
the great admiral. Trafalgar cleared the European
atmosphere, and contributed in a marked degree to
render our colonial empire possible. Up to the date
of that glorious victory, as indicated on the proposed
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'ower, the structure misht h, m

•"-e shores of ,he .Vo h \
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""* •"•'^'''h America
Hahfa.

".rch^antl'sir^Src^nL/----^^' <" =>

-oerstej^is^n:^!^,
Pi;;:::^^J::^

^^'^"^'^ '^""">-
""3.^

"itou. .\ova Scotia, August

marin'rterSphJ;''i;';';;„"'"^'' t" a,Ivance s„,>.
first Atlantic cLbie was .aid

''' ''"' ^"'^ 'he
i ne Prince of W^i

in Halifax in ,860 ''
"°"' '^'"^ Edward. .--:•,

j

The confe<leration of .n^ „,Domm.on was effected in ,8^,5 „f' vT' "^ "'^
most powerful advocates waV^L, ^ •''' °"' ''' 'he
remarkable .Vova Scotian. Sir Cha les' t"^"'"'^''

'"'
These events and u

"-naries Tupper.
might fitting,,, be rte„oTed -J^"''

°'. '''^'^ '"'^^est
<lo«n or moVe galleries in Th 7 ""''''" '" half aS "e.,es ,n the tower, and places
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niilfht l.c f,.iiii,| for references f the name, .n.l koo<1I-'.. ,.f all wh.. have speciallv srrve.l ,heir co„n^
e chfice w„„l,| be the mo.lest massi^eness of it.Last n, contrast with the more elevate.l portion,

«ra<l„al y .nereasin^- in architectnral heau y ,, ierowne.l hy the finale.
^

In thi. n.anner it will he seen that the purpose

o n^L r *;" " ": T" " ""'^'" ">'"''"'i^ •"•"-rial"f n en ,l,st,nK„,she,l in ,h, public servic,'. and of
jrrea. events which have occurre.l at all sa^esthe history of Nova Scotia; the whole combini.^K the
spir,t of colonial liberty with imperial stability

A SITE FOR THE TOWER.

th.Ion
"''''^"""."f « l"-"P" Pla'.e for the erection ofthe commemorative edifice is a n.atter for careful con-

-lerat.on. Obviously the buiUlin,. shoul.l be erec"edon son,e conspicuous site, where it would be seen tothe best advatitafre by the greatest number
hvery citizen and every visitor to the capital of

v.? T? " '""''"* "'"' 'he position and charmsof that sheltered inle, of the Atlan'.ic Ocean know""the North West Arm. "The Arm." as L^enerallvtermed is about three miles in length, situated in the.mmedia.e rear of the city, and as indicated o^ the

and J ? iri "
'""""" " '"" '''"^- '""^^ 'han a mileand a half distant in an air line from the City HallPnr the mos, part, the Arm is within easy re.ch of

all the residential sections of the citv. The water isof the purest description, bein^. renewe.l twice dailyfrom the Atlantic by tidal influence. There are nomud banks or reefs or shoals. The surface is gener-
ally unruffled as it is sheltered from every quarTer by
fohaKe-clad, lofty banks: in consequence the Arm ilunsurpassed in many r.^pects for boating and canoe-
ing, while u is navigable at all conditions of tide for
yessels of any draft.
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'^"" IlK. wcsiern .s|,„r, ^ „
,'''

."'''V"'^''' 1'^ ...U.tv
''"-' ".lu- "arrows.- VI :??' "'r

""'-"»>• anil
'•""> slior. t„ shore. A, ,

''
,

' .'^ ""'> '«' fo.t wi,lc

"" I'lfva.cl |.r„„,„„' ,'•; "/. «^<''" l"-a»ty. a.wl „„

'» •"• '''^al si,., ,„ ,-,„l^ ;„","»>"' '- l"«'--l. Tl,t
halves ,„

,|h. An,, a, I^
''"'""" ""'I «'>t..n,

frv/-' '"caii.K. '•„,:
;:f;:'""

-^ ^ »i,ou, „, :

"«'"»-• tl.a„ wl,„„ ,;,";*^ '7- '"e .Mayur „f
""'>• i" an official .

' "" '""^T a,„|,-
''joxj respeci,,,

:^ ^ r:"'7'r" , '^'"' «.
i'ark purposes, cnplov .V'

=""' ''"i^-l f-r

/-•f
pleasure res„ ".

.j '^m
'"'""^'

T'"""''-^-
""

.,

^"".v desirable that a p,„ """•,""'' " '" ""'"'

,.
'''•P' '-pen ,o ,|„ „se , f t e . 1

' ''",''" ^'"""'' ''^

„
P"se „o portio,, is s„ «e '"'; "'"' ''" "'at pnr-
t.. be dedicate,!." " "''"P"''' "' ">at proposed

•\ "ie.i,orial tower place,! ,
;«" fro,,, a lon^, .iis ac on

' '"^'*>'".'" •'' »"'>''l be

f^
""t on the Atlantic .r'"-,' r"'*-"'

•''" f™-"
•'ro«»:ho„t the Ar,„. u j ,„,"',"" .'* f"-Picu<n,s
^ssoc,at,o„s

„,a,|e „,e„,orab
'' '" "'^' ""''st of

"f ">e Howes. IlilU r r'"'-
"=* "'<• '•""es or haunts

'O-ors. Kitchies, JJuffl,,.''"'
• f'"rrows, Ke„„,,,

""^'•la. an,l thus in a',, i'hp ,""'" -^""^ "< -VoVa

'"'li;?;::"" '"^'^"^^^^T""
" '" ~'"

'''•'''"I'ieal'an,r''hermu
';'''"*^'' """''' ''^' effecte.l

'-"bably be ,^rou.e7a^. ;;;"! f""
'''"'""'^.'s would

•n'oses.
,\ ,,,'

cable fe;rv°""'"'"'""'-"=";hvs of the .\r,„.' woul.l bri,, "̂ h'"'-,-"'"*''
"'^' ""-

ark wthin easv reach ,f ,D '" ^ " ''"d the

t^ofteT'"'^="^'-''^--f' """•^^-e ol the lower to the intersp.,/
- P''"Poscd
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is imly 1.500 (ret. lly this imaiiit ami by another

rxlcn«i<.n m( tin- street railway system aMmiid the

head •>( the .\rm. the pmposed new I'ark and the

Tower would readily he apiiroachc-d from hoth sides.

Ml who are familiar with the 1' ality will readdy

conce.le lliat lui health resort on the continent would

be capable .if lieinK renderc.l more attractive than

this ime on the North We»t Arm.

Duuhtless other excellent sites for the proposed

Tower minht he selected within the limits of Halifax,

hut it is extremely doubtful if any can be found which

in all respects would compare with the one referred

to Moreover, the site specially alluded to is offered

l,v its owner alon^ with the ailjoininK humlred acres

of land, for a public park ; both as free ^ifts and as

conlributi.ms to the movement to establish a visible

expression of admiration for the system i>f govern-

ment settled bv constitutional usat;e and already

enjoye.l for so n'lany ^'cnerations un.ler •' ' anner of

the olil Motherland.

We can never forget that the spirit f <'»r free

institutions is inherited from EnRlan-l. < r children

and our childrens children shoul.l always .emember

that the K^rms an.l priiici|)lcs of popular Kovcrnment,

which had slowlv been dcvelopinR in the parent state,

were transplanted with their full vitality to this side

of the .Atlantic, bv the KinRS ministers, and have here

obtained vigorous growth. It is established in the

preceding pages that Nova Scotia has been the

pioneer of constitutional government outside o!

England, and it seems in the highest degree fitting

that on this anniversary we should celebrate in a

becoming manner what may be regarded as the laying

of the f.mndatioi, stone ..f the new empire of peace

In the annals of the human race from the earliest

days un.il a com- iratively recent period, there are

few traces of frien-ily inter.-ourse between the nations

of the world. The evidence of history goes to show

that when nation met nation it was generally in con-

flict
• that to subdue by force of arms was a primary



aim iif all past iMn|iirtM. ami that the cimkiiic^h thii«

Ijaiiu'il wiri' lu'lil in suhji'ilimi with an iron urasp.

A (.'rial lii.innc has hciii I'lTiitfil in llu' case of the

Itritisli I jnpirc, and hi' niusi rccuuni/i' the lu'^'innin^

of the chaiiKC when the Kind's ministers in Ijnnlon,

Ijii years axn. );ave evidemi- nf the spirit ul justice

and wisdom, in (jfantinK a measure of self-jjovern-

nient to the people of Nova Scotia. With this act of

enfranchisement, a mw order of thing's in colonial

administration commenced, which only reipiired time
to niake more jierfect. The same i>rinciples of self-

government have now heen extended to all. or nearly

all, the more important oversea provinces under the

llritish HaK.

I'or the present we must except India; but it can-
not he dtiubted that the same spirit of justice anil

wisdom will be extended to Imlia. so soon as the
Indian people are ready for self novernment. While
the .\siatic problem may take Ion;; to solve, mean-
while the seed first sown in N'ova Scotia from the

parent tree, will continue to fructify in all the trans-

marine 'Iritish dominions north and south of the
eijuator; anil thus blessed with free ii -titutions the
sisterhood of nations with common interest'^ and
common sympathies, may in friendship jnd peace
ii-operate in advancing the higher ends of civiliza-

tion.

i
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